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Th-e Confecl~ration ··o'f Al~:~bama ,'Po_lit'ic;al· Organizatl'ons (COAPO) was org~ni,zed by- Hosea Will ia'frFS,
Director of Voter Registration acyd - Political Etluc_aHori
for the Southern Christian Leadership Conference on February 26, 1966..
_
The main objective 'is to assure · the ·Neg_ro masses
of Alabama an oppbrtunity to participate in the P.Olitical
process.
· Mr. Williams said that COAPO was organized to tid
Alabama's body politic of racism, wheteby an electorate
could vote for a candidate on the basis of hbw he deals
with ~ssue.g involving human dj;gnit:y rather than emotions.
. · .According to Mr. Williams, "If COkPO is successful, some·.
day.Mattin Luther Kittg Jt. 's son may be victorious over George
Wallace's son in a statewide elE!ction, ,or ·George Wallace's
son may move to Harlem and be victorious over Adam Clayton
Powell's son,
_
COAPO .is considered by its elected officials to be the
forerunner, politically, of Pre,sident Johnson's Great SoCiety.
COAPO allows the people at large to make the .decisions
which will affe'ct tham, ·rather than acquiescing t<i a sleet few.
"We do not intend to take the government away from the white
folks, but we do intend to prove to the,m that black folks can't
riles~ it. up~ahy more than they have already," says Mr. Williams.
COPAGLoperates at five ltJvels- county, state reP,resenta~
tive, U.S. Congressional, and statewide offices. The county
unit is the authoritative body; each of the other units is subordinate to the county level. This places political control in
the hands _of the people rather than their leaders.
Each county unit has three divisions: the interview commi·
tee, the political guidance co-mmittee, and the patronage committee. These committees were organized by each group in a
participating county electing two pers ons to· r.epresent their
respeCtive organization on each of. the three commiftees.
After a county commfttee was organized, the committee's
representative was elected to represent them on the five levels
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·- The interv i'e.w.- c6mm'ilite-e· ha:~;- · the resp-onsibility of imple•·"''·' ..
menting the politi~al· t hihki'rtg
C
Hfn:s tl(uehts The !com~
mittee must go out and cover its -ei1tire b~-!i~dary,_ compil)ng
what the people think each politician sh O'_ifla do for tb-em.
Once this information is compiled, each. person seeking public
off1ce is interviewed a:s to their _stand on · the requests and
needs of the people. Then the history of each of-the ca.ndidates is analyzed and attached t6 the respec.tiv.e interviews.
It must be 'noted that the onlY promise the interview com. mittee makes to a: candidate is that · whatever is discussed
betweert tl,le interview committee and tlie candidate w111 be so
used that the candidate's opposition will not ~ be able to come
·-into po·s session of the interview.
, _·,.
The- information obtained by the <interview committee is
passed on to the political guidance commftte·e. The political
guidance committee, in consultation with the interview com·
mittee, has the responsibility of_recommemding what candidates
are ·most suited for the job. The ·-decision of the political gui·
dance committee is then turhed over to the patronage committee·
which has the responsibility of-notifying the _cand_id ate of thei_r.,
endorsen;wnt, 9f the promises, and seeing to it that the poli· ·
tician is kept honest throughout his or her term of offi.ce.
COAPO is constructed to demand loyalty and: unity throughout the Negro electorate. The -organizer has attempted to in·
volve every segment of the community equally-business and
professional Negroes, organized labor, unemployed, religious
forces, political forces, civic fotces and even youth group:s.
COAPO is strictly non-partisan and must remain so.
The organizer firmly believes that the g~ea.t~st mistake
that th~ ~egro politicians made 85 years ago .\Vas that the.y
allowed the Negro vote to be duped into the party' of• Abraham
Lincoln, thereby allowing - all whites to rush into the Demo.cratic Party, causing the south to become a one..party system.
"This is mainly responsible for the last 85 Ye_ars of suffering
which black men and women have had to endjite, '' Mr. Williams
said.
·
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SCL.C Pla__ ·y·_ s .Vital Role

In most of these' counties, the Southern
Chdstian Leadership Conference has
played a vital ro~e in getting Negroes re·
gistered and conducting political education classes wl11ch w<>uld rapidly transform
th.em into an mformed electorate.
.. ..The . momentous task of both voter registration and political education was
"\.1
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P.olitical Image Changed
Not eve·n half of the Negro candidates
ar.e expected to win according to veteran
political analysts. However, they concede
that Alabama's politic~! .image has- dras·
tically changed since- SCLC president Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. led more than
50,000 marchers from Selma to montgomery
just a year ago.
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Hose.a Lorenzo Williams is a man obses.sed with success. His• fellow
:~eedom;.rii·ghtcrsJp ted;j ¢t~wlth·irony and a great d'eal of admiration that just one
:ailure1>-would surcly;kf'll his indomitable spiril. ·
They are right. Mr . Williams is the prototype of the dedicated nonviolent
Narrior that newsmen want t.o whte about and that the forces of goodwill-- ould
ike to have -on ·their team. .
-.
· . He ··i;$ flalfihoyan!;,;cve~ when performing unspectacular cjMc¥liJrJi~~t!S- .5£_on3s ·
;ue'h < 1!:s /.;i:&f:~r . regj·s ~iiation canvassing. Segregatio.ni,st- 1\aWfnen recognize Mr.
W·iUiams:·on -s i glit, a.nd his record of close
. t~ .
'civil rights harrassment arrests
will attest t6 this fact.
There is a rumor which clo&ely borders
fact that white _Alabama politicians would
like very much to offer him a high paying
state position just to get him out of circulation. But there is a fact which isn't
a rumor: Mr. Williams is working very
hard to take segregationist politicians
out of circulation in the 'He'art of Dixie.'

roo

Poli.tics Without Racism
As head of the Voter Registration and
Political Education Department of SCLC,
Mr. Williams is the organization's 'Man
With a Plan'. His plan is simple and direct: To take racism out of politics.
Since last December 22, Mr. Williams
has been in Alabama working hard t o
change the status quo,. and to make the
Second Reconstruction a fact rather than
a myth Typical of his confidence was
his willingness to take on a voter registration drive in Birmingham, Alabama,
and surrounding Jefferson County. He had
hoped to put 50,000 new Negro voters on
the registration rolls within three months.
iowever, this Herculean task was not enough to control his energy. So with a small
taff of dedicated field workers, he conducted voter registration drives in Alabama's
:tack ·B~f ··oiJJlties, and held political education classes designed to create an in·
>rmed Ne ·
· to~at~,
.
He also usied himself with encouraging Negroes to seek political offices for
1e firat .time in 85: years. There are 80 Negro candidates,. 12 of whom are seeking
e'!ts· _~p : ~b~ma ~s .segregated legislature. Five Negroes are also seeking one • of the
to:St- cov.et~~lifi,¢.tll positions in.the state: County Sheriff.
•
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A Legend in His Own Time

""-· NCit>i!.~aft:rd' that he is rapidly becoming a legend in his own time; Mr. Williams
't u-p 'in«¢.~··e,tf;_ to keep the Negro vote from be.ing split by shrewd politicians. He
.·ganb:ed ;.'&· 1s~~wid,e Negro group called COAPO - the Cqnfederation of A 1 a bam a
oHtical/ Qtga!"iz~ti,£\~s - under the direcUon of, Rev;. _T.Y. Rogers of Tuscaloosa.
labama Negro·e s are rtgw asking white politicians, "What can you do for vs ?", not
What can we do for you··? " .
Mr.-Williams' work is doing much to take the words 'nigger' and 'nigra' out of the
hite politic~ans' vocabulary. For the first time they have learned to say 'Negro' with
capital 'N' .,
It ':Vas by ·design rather than by accident that SCLC President Dr. Martin Luther
ing re.fets to Mr. Williams as one of his top aides. It is pommon lmowledge in SCLC
tat the 4.0. y~ar-old Hosea hall.Jtn inimitable finesse in dealing with white segregaimists and the · evil system under Which Negroes have been rete~~:ated to 11 life of
Mr. Williams was born and reared in Georgi a 's poverty belt in the town of
ttapulg\ls. This· Georgia hamlet, marked by high illiteracy among both Negroes and
hit'es, is an area where grits• for breakfast was more of a luxury than a staple foodstuff.
At the· age
ts; in a period when he was denied the right to vote in his home
ate, Mr. Williams entered the army. His background became an inspiration for his
ilitant actions on both the battlefields of World War II and the civil rights movem.et;lt.
Mr. Williams entered the civil rights struggle in Savannah, Georgia, and by i964
1d ·turned Chatham County into a dramatic symbol of voter registr~i 0 n and community
nk. S!;.LC lauded Mr. Williams' work and in 19.64 voted him the Conference's 'Man of
e. Year•'.
·
It was 'his outstanding organizational work and inspirational leadership which
ade the Sei.:Oa to Montgomery marc-h an hi!ltoric event in the annals of civil rights work.
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On March 7, a year ago, in Selma, the
course of democracy was altered almost
to the same degree that its course was
chan . on ' • · :~fii)?·e~ . 7, 1941 when the
ap·am!
a acked Pirarl Harl:1br,
It has been more thari a 'yea~ since the
carnage on the Edmund Pettus Bridge;
where hundreds of civil rights workers
withstood a brutal and inhuman assault
by Alabama State Troopers and Sheriff
Jim Clarke's deputies and possemen.

Blood-Red Clay
It was on March 7, 1965 that millions
of persons saw. the myth of democracy
trampled into the red clay of D a 11 as
County • a clay turned even redder with
the ?lood of democracy's forgotten children.
This blood was later to become the ink
with which to pen the first dtaft of the
Voting Rights Act of 1965.
The Negroes of Selma called it Bloody
SUnday. Etched indelibly in their memory
is the sight of Jim Clark and his men, who
tear gassed and clubbed 525 Negroes near
the Edmund Pettus Bridge,
America!ls fortunate not to be there
gasped in disbelief at their television
screens wh!"n Alabama's law officers clubbed civil rights workers and herded them
back across the bridge with horses.

Seventeen Hospitalized
When a faint wind· blew the tear gas
smoke and fumes from the scene, 17 persons were hospitalized and 50 others had
to be treated for injuries.
This infamous incident l!:ot the Freedom
Movement's adrenalil) up, and just 20 days
later an eloquent appeal to the mighty
forces of. goodwill from Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. brought more than 50,000 perso.ns.
to Selma to express their indignation.
'l'here were only 1, 117 NE:groes registered to vote in Dallas County at that
time. Now, one year later, almo.st
11,000 Negroes have added their names to
the registration rolls and will be able to
vote for the first time in this Spring's elec- ,
tion
Uneasy Racial Calm
There is no longer terror on the streets
of Selma, but an uneasy racial calm still
hovers over the area and other Alabama
Black · Belt counties. This was apparent
Sunday morning, March 6, 19.66 when field
workers of SCLC and the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committe e h ad
breakfast at Walker's Cafe, the eatery
where the late Rev. Jlimes Reeb has his
·hlst meal.
The conversation was light among the
freedom workers, _but it was strictly movement. Everyo'ne appeared to evade discussing· what was really on their minds: That
they believed that violence will again
visit this area as the Negroes test their
newly acquired voting strength.
.
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LONNIE BROWN, CHAIRMAN'OF CD-A-PO STANDING COMM(TIEES

PATRONAGE
COMMITTEE

INTERVIEW
COMMITTEE

Albert Turner
Assistant Chairman of ail
CO A PO Standing Committees
Turner is a JU yeCtr old native of . Marion,· Alabama.
became active in the civil rights struggle in 1965 in
ion, Alabama. Prior to this time he was a highly sucsful brick ·mason. With his natural ability as a leader
he black belt of Alabama, Mr. Turner was named
.C 's Field Secretary for the State
Alabama. He is
' a candidate for State Representative from the 27th
trict (Perry, Sumter, Marengo).
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POLITICAL GUDANCE
COMMITTEE

Mr. Lewis Black
Treasurer of CO A PO
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Mr. Black is a citizen of Greensboro, Alabama. He is
the Chairman of the Alabama Human Relations Council,
and Director of the Federal Credit Union in Hale County.
He is a former teacher who resigned in order to devote
more of his time to the struggle for human rights. He is
presently running a voter registration drive Hale County.
sponsored by the Southern Regional Council. He i!:l
married to Mrs. Mildred Black who is Chairman of the
Interview Committee of CO A PO.
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Mrs. Sallie Hadnott
Secretary of CO A PO
. Hadnott is a citizen of Prattville (Autauga County),
bam a, and one of the guiding lights behind the Pratte movement. She is the President of the Autauga
mty NAACP, Mrs. Hadnott is the spokesman for the
auga County Voters League. She is a spokesman for
Negroes on the AutaJJga County Bi-Racial Comtee. She is married to Mr. James Hadnott and is the
her of nine children.

Mr. William Harrison
Chairman of the
Political Guidance Committee

Mr. Harrison is a teacher in Choctaw County, Alabu.na.
He has been teaching for eleven years. He is a ca 'ldidate for the Choctaw County Democratic Executive Committee, and a spokesman for the Choctaw County Volers
League. He is very active in the civil rights struggle. in
Choctaw County.
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